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there were men and women glad enough to 'Thou whodldstscoMe to brng,

corne and brIng their own food,if they might uing,
be taught the thing they ,were hungry t,

- R Halth, to tle, slck in mnd,

And then to find a real, genuine, full- Sightto the inlYbllnd

fiedged Congregatonal -Association with a O

gonuine back-bone la it, not timid, not hait- Lot,,there.be

ing not limp when itcae to a lhard a.nd, pi ftrt n lnve

embarrassing piece of discipline, but stand-

ing up, to Its work.with courage, and putting
a man out of th'e churh if lie ought to tgoe t a,

no matter whose step-uncle or 'yard-grand-

father,' ho miglit chance to be, nor how And lu earth'S darkest:place,

many broad acres of land he owned. This
was as, refreshing as a June -rain, when one._ _

reme mbred horw. absolutely impossible It

was ta the clannish and fearful disciple te io
years ago.. There was an enlarged and I t witb;îhe n,éàraistic yreïs of

beautiful chapel to gladden my eyes, an,- s<me writers, we wys o quote a paragrapli

there vere people to fill it, and more than a a recn t 0 aur friend, the Rcv.

fIll It. There were .whole new ciroles o H. B. Gageo'ff RiversideCai. tny ýnot

villages, some of which I have not set'eyes bhà pos ible for us tao ycn de-

-oU yet. There was progress, and blessed,- ml-olstrtiou th*at the delivelusce lac reords

heaithy. growth eyywhore. I cauld '-have:, wasdu'e tho the di s afc ed, but wr in

Sigh to the - nly-bind--

CHINESE WOMEN AT THE PH OTOGRAPHERS.

dons ithout an..almanac, and. just called

ail the rest of the year one long Thanks-

giving week.. I had. so much th rejoice over

in my b.eloved .Shantung.
But I have not- told you the very best of

ail, which is that the same blessed Holy-
Spirit who bas set aIl the rest of the world

to thinking and talking about him, is work-,
Ing deep down In hoarts here too. I feel sucli

a different atmosphero everywhere, thougl
that is partly because I got my own blessing
at home and have different eyes to- see with

now. He makes the, Chinese love to hear-

about him. lie hushes rooms full of people
Into such.a wonderful, marvelous quiet. He

sends some to the missionaries to say that

they are hungry -ànd thirsty for him. . In-

stcad of the old struggle and strain- to hold:

attention ho just makes the order and the

quiet, and supplies thc simple word that

seems so little in Itself, but goes home and

does.its work because his almighty power Is

behind It.
His work In somle hearts that I. have

watched since I came back-has ben so mr-
vellous In its gentle, quiet, buta ruetilesa

power, it has scemed th me lîkea b eautiful

drea-rn f rom whlcli anc must awake. Oh,
praise Gad whor cife to-day, when the Holy
Spirit Is ccming to his own, and having his

own blessed right of way at last in hearts
hieli for a lifetime had thought of him as

an Influence, and had uever kaawù be as
their ticndor, glorlous, almighty personal
Friend.

joice that there is stlU strong among us a
faith in God which leads hie children to cry
unto him In their anxiety and distress, and
to give him thanks in their. deliverance.
Mr. Gage says:

'A fer -wceks ago the telegraphic reports
came to us warning us of a coming cold
wave. The weather prophets prophesied
the coldest night of the season, and that the
temperatuïre would certainly drop belowthe
"dangeirpoint," about twenty-five degrees.
Ranchmen began flooding their orange

groves and others prepared to light fireta
kc p Off the frost. We had a union meeting
for special bible study that. night, and, it.
was. suggested that we pra y especially that
God would grant us protection. "lIe giv-
oth the snow like wool: .he scattereth the
hoar frost like ashes." "'Who bath gathéred
the wind In his listà.'" Well, -we :prayed,
both publicly and privately.

'P-ractically, or crop here In Riverside Is
oranges. There are something - like four
thoueand carloads of oranges hanging to-
day -on our trees, which means 1,200Ô00
boxes. Let the temperature drôp to twenty
degrees for one .single: night and our bar-.
vest, and our very livinÈ-would perish. - The
trces w6uld not bé killed, but - the fruit:
would be rin.el It had:beei blo;ring*oo]
aIl day from the no-h and as thé sun went
doyin, the ther.mometr *as falling rapidly
and already narked thirty-eight degrees, it-
would be fourteen hours before daylight,

.

and that would mean 1ce, and 'the loss t'
us of hundrieds' o-f thousands of dollars.
Well, we did what NeËemiah did lu bis trou-
ble. "We made oar prayer unto GOd, an
set a watch. A quiet wind blew ail night,
and when the sun rose :the- thermomater
marked thirty-two degrees, and we were
saved.'-'Occident.'

How to Get on in the World..
Most of our sucoessfu ~ men bcgan life

without capitaL They have won success by

hard work and strict honesty. You can do

the same. Here are a dozen: rules for get-
ting on lu the world:-

1. Be honest. Dlihonesty seldoin maked
one rich, and when it does, riches are a

curse. 'There Is no such thing as dishonest

success.
2. Work. The world Is not going to pay

for nothing. Ninety percent of what mken
cail gonius is only a talent for -hard work.

3. Enter into the business or trade YO7U

like best,- and for whieh nature seems to

have fitted you, provided -it is honorable.

4. Be independent. Do not lean on others

te do your thinking or to conunOr your dit

ficulties.
5. Be conscientious in. the discharge of

every duty. Do your work thoroughly. No
one can rise 'who slights. his work.

6. Don't try to begin at the top. Begin

at the bottoin, and you ill be surer of

reaching the top some time.
'7. Trust to nothi-nk but God and hard

work.. Insoribe on y oir banner-'Luck -is a

fool;-pluck is a haro.
8. Be pïctuak Keep -your .appoflments.

Be thee nute before time, if you have

to lose yur dinner to dó it
9. Be pelite.Every smile eyery ndiy

1-cr winlhelp-to win frinds.

10. e garoirs.: Meanness nakes en

aies ad breedistrus
il Spend lest-han y ern o a

Into debt. Watèh the litile leaks aud you
will be able ta live an yar salary

12. Make aal the Money you cau, honestlY

do ail the good you cau with It while you

live;, be your own executor.-T-he Young

Man.

Who Was to be Avoided ?
There bas just been unvelled In Boston a

remarkable piece of sculpture la bronze, One

of the very finest in the country, portraying
Colonel Robert Gould Shaw at the -head. of

bis colored troops. This young hero wes

leader 'of nc first colored regiment sent

from the North during the Civil War. The

large and deeply moved crowd that for

days has remainod in front of -this noble me-

morial, is'ône of the truest tributes-an artlst

has ever received. The dedication of this

beautifl work of art has recalled a story

of one of Colonel Shaw's sisters, Mrs. Min-

turn, who. one day was iding In a etreet

car, when a colored -wonan entered and took
the only vcant seat, next to a fashionably

drssed woman, oppoIeteO t Mrs. Minturn.'

This woman edged away from the colored In-

truder with everY sign, of disgust, and as
soon as the seat nèrt to Mrs. Minturn was

vacated, she. rose wlith a.toss of. her head,

held her sirts away from the colored
woman, and, crossing thecar, sat down by
Colonel Shaws sister. Mrs. Minturn was a

beautiful Voman,,and was fichly attired.
ImiLtating the airs sheh-ad indignantly wit-

nessed, she'promptly rose in her turn, flaunt-

cd from her- seat, .and Eut down in:the
vacant place -by the side of the colored

woman. Now -let us raise a statue to Co-
lonel Shaw's sister!.
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